Ward: Sandali

Subward: Mambolo B

Id  | Name                                      |
----|-------------------------------------------|
1   | Blessed Day Care                          |
2   | CCM Office                                |
3   | Huruma Pharmacy                           |
4   | Kimbe Playground                          |
5   | Kimani Playground                         |
6   | Mosque Taqwa                              |
7   | Minor Medic                               |
8   | Minor Grocery                             |
9   | Minor Medic                               |
10  | Motorcycle Parking Yard                   |
11  | Mjenumbe Nursery School                   |
12  | Nipo River                                |
13  | Pentecoste Church                         |
14  | Police Station                            |
15  | Railway Station                           |
16  | Simba Soccer Club                         |
17  | St. Mathew Anglican Church                |
18  | Water Point                               |
19  | YPF Nursery School                        |

Admin Boundary
- Sub Ward
- Ward

Waterways
- River
- Stream

Buildings
- Residential
- Religious
- Education
- Commercial
- Hospital

Assets and Threats
- Important asset and not at risk

Amenities
- Pharmacy
- School
- Cafe